
of hithis deignedignes at tho11mathe lime stated
ai4ior within in hour thereafterthreaftertheroaftorthreafter duedus 116tajt0j
reasons sachsdchluch as dinesillness or iransporIran spor
tation problemproblems the fneetlngmostingw111will 1

bbe postponed until the same dourhour
on11.11 theithe following day andnd thereafter
from day to day as 11riectsiarnecessaryV

r

JEFF SMITH
municipal land trust officerofficw4

publlshiputilfths 1123836992112383.69923123336392312333.6392

NOTICE OPOF
PROPOSED CCHANGESHANGES lathelwthein the

regulations of the
ALASKAalatka commission on

postsecondary EDUCATION
4 I1 I1

Nnotice Is hereby glveiigive A thatthattusthatthsthattthehs
alaska commission on postsecon-
dary education urdefiuthdrltyunder authority
vested by AS 14431051443.1051443101443.10 proposes
to mendsmandamand regulations in title 20
of the alaska administrative code
rentingrelating to federal guaranteed stu-
dent loan program is86 polowitolowifoll9wstTo lowi
20.2010 AACaafaaa 1915 itIs mendedamended dyby ad ding
a newnow article article 2 contain
all11 provisionprovisions pertaining to alanskasalaskasalk
participation in the fodevslgusrfederaltederal quar
unteedanteedantead student losaprogramilheloan prorarnth
alaska commission on pottkconstsocon4P
darydory educationEdocatlan administer the pro-
gram
notice Is altoalso givenviven that any panonperson
interested may presantpretentpressnt written
statements or argumentarguments relevant
to thetho action proposed to the ex
ecutlveocutive director of the alasesalaikaalasks com-
mission on postsecondary educa-
tion pouch FP 400 willoughby
juneau alaska 99811998114 before
44i30130 pm december 232318319831983.
this action itIs notroot expected to re-
quire an increased appropriation
copies of the proposed regulations
may be obtainedboobtalritc by writing to the
abovementionedabove mentioned address
the alaska Commissicommlsslononcommissionononon post
seconsecondarysecondirydiry education upon its own
motion or at the instance of any
interested person may thereafterthorefter
adopt the proposals substantially
as described above without further
notice or may decide to take nond
action on them
dates november IS15 1981983

KERRY 0 ROMESBURQROMESSURG
executive director
alaska CoMmIscommissioncommisslonslon on
postsecondaryPosts condary education

publish 112330365851123303.65851112330836585111233083.6585

NOTICE OF
PROPOSED CHANGES in the

regulations of the
ALASKA commission on

postsecondary EDUCATION

notice Is hereby given that the
alaska commission on postsecon-
dary education under authority
vested by AS 144814.48 proposeproposes to
mendamend regulations in title 20 of

the alaska administrative code rre-
lating to institutional authorization
to operate as follfollowowslsi
20 AAC 1706017.0601106011.060 IsI1 repealed and reto
adopted standards for institutional
operation are broadened and clari-
fied
20 AAC 17 Is amended by adding a
hewhow section the newnow section de-
tails reasons for which the commis-
sion may revoke condition or
refuse authorization
notice Is also given that any personparson
interested may present written
statements or arguments relevant to
the action proposed to theexocuthe execu-
tivetive director of the alaska commis-
sion on postsecondary education
pouch fp 400 willoughby juneau
alaska 998199811 before 44i3030 pm
bedecembercomber 23231983198 3
this action isit not expected to
require an increased appropriation
copies of the proposed regulations
may be obtained by writing to the
abovementionedabove mentioned address
the alaska commission on postsec-

ondary education upon its own

motion or at the instance otof any
interested person may therethereafterafter

adoptdopt the proposals substantially
ass described above withoutwjthoutwthout further
notice or may decide to take no
action on them
dates november 15198315 1983
KERRY 0 ROMESBUROROMESBUAG
executive director
alaska commissioncommiss16n on
postsecondary education

pubhshiputillshi 11233083658511233083.6585

STATE OFOP ALASKA
department OF

transportationtranportationano AND
PUBLIC facilities

NORTHERN REGION
DESIGN AND construction

invitation FOROR BIDSZsealed bids in single copy for fur-
nishing all laborlabor materialmatrlillmatrlill equip-
ment and performing all work on
project PSFS 0670240670241 stoesshighsteeseStoessHighhigh-
way sourdough faith ceefcrefacaek dedei
scribedascribed herein will be received
until11 22i0000 pm prevailing time7nuaryjanuaryjnuary 110

1
1984 in the office

of the chiefchtef of technical ser-
vices room 151 2301 pegerpogo rd
FalfairbanksFbanks alaskaaliska 9901
the project will consist of grading
and drainage of 373.73 7 miles of road
way and two singletingle span bridgesorldges 6fji6d

miles dorthtnorthtnorthesetnortheset of fairbanks
the engineers estimate it between
110000001900000 and t2600t29000001000

principal itemsI1
1
I of work ionconsistsist

of the following allkit required concoh
41ruitlors4tructlori surveyingsit by the con
tractorytractorftractoiltrac torftoil 304000 cubic yay&yardsadsrds of un
classified excavation 191kvvv22000 tonau1u
of subbase grading C 10 113001.300300.300
linear ftfeet tfof various sirsize culvertsCu lverts
altall required treatedjreatedcreated timber for

I1

jwo0wobridgesgas &adaii4qui1and alt requited un
41 bridgestbridgsttreaseatreateatreatea timber forfortiofortwotwo bridges
altall work shilishall beb completed in
120 calendar days i 1 I1

the departmentdepartmentof of transportation
and public facilities hereby notinotifiesflos
11ailII biddenbidders that it will affirmativelyaffirmatlvily
af&fasburasiuriurpthatanattnat ananyinanyin any contract entered i

into I1ipunuxntpunuant to this I1invltitlonovitatlonOvIt atlon

ffnilndromaltis0and minority suslirlessbuslnt enEA

trptisesfrprlrtwlllwill pab affordedtufliffordd full op
portportunltyportunityunity to submit bids nahinwndlwdinwhihI

not beb discrimdlcrlmlnitdanstedinsted againstsgainsscains on theth
groundgrounds of racerc color 0

rintlonalvistlonalrintVist lonal
origin orat exsex airtirtconsiderationineonsldtritlonconsideratioconsideration for inan

I1

award
onone sett of planspknspans specificationtptclticttloih
Xandnd other bidding documentdocumintdocurneritsdocu mint maiarnyrrny
beb obtained att no chargechrgcarg by all1I who
hvhave a bona fidefid rredneed forthumforth4mfor thmahm for
bidding pufpoffpurpoffiiiirposes from the chief of
technical servicessrvl6t room 151
2301 pager rd fairbanksfalrbinkifalrbanks alaska
9970199101 telephonefl phon number q07907
45219114524521911ext2931911 ext 2931
bidding documents ariare ilato
for inspection itat the roglohalRoglregionohal
department of trnportatlantrsinsportation 8 nd
public fclltlefacillitliss offices inirv fair
banks anchoragaandanchorage and junejuneaucontfctarsand
the associated general contractor
offices in fairbanks anhrsgeanchorage
juneau and seattle
publish 1123301123.30 l27836s681217836588121783.6588P

STATE OF alaska
department OFbf i

transportation ANQAND
PUBLIC facilities

NORTHERN REGION
DESIGN AND constructioninvitationinvtatonfor00a BIDS vt

sealed bids in singlesingla copy for fur
bishingnlshlngnishing all labor materials equips
ment and performing all11II work on
project aeF1e 071k53071 153 richardson
Highhighwaywayl mile 76 erosion control
described hereinheroin will be received
until 200 pm prevailing time
january17january 17 1984 tnin the office of
the chief of technical services
room ISI151 2301 pegerpager rd fair
banks alaska 99701
the project includes the construc-
tion of a dike and riprap placement
for erosion control 7976 milesmile north
of val4ozalonsvalu chlongjhlong thetonlnathexonsinstheTon lna rlver4alvrrlvr
the engineers estimate Is between
t2sooooandtsooooo250000 and 500000
principal items of work toconsistidistimist
of the followingfollowings all required con-
structionst surveying by the con-
tractortractorl 98005800 cubiccubit yards vehicle
measure of borrow type 8 and aj3j3-

300 cubic yards of riprap class
11II

all work shall be completedtomp4ted tnin 90
Coloncalendardat days
the department 91 transportation
and public facilities hereby notifies
allbidditfsall bidders that it will affirmatively
assure that in any toncontracttract entered
into pursuant to this invitation
female and minority business en-
terprisesterptorp rises will be afforded fulfull
opportunity to submit bid andahdaad will
not be discriminated against on the
grounds of race color national
origin or sexsox in consideration for
an award
oneon set of plans specifications
and other bidding documents may
be obtained at no charge by all who
have a bona fide need lorfor them
for bidbiddingd no purposes from the chief
of technical services room 151
2301 pegerpager rd fairbanks alaska
99701 telephone number 907

45219114524521911ext2931911 atxt 293
bidding documents are available
for inspection at the regional oe04
partmentapartmentpart ment of transportation and
public facilities offices in pairfair
banks anchorage valdez and ju-
neau and the associated general

contractors offices in fairbanks
anchorage juneau and seattle
Publpubliskipubllshipublishiishi 112330 w7816581112783 65871

STATE OPOF ALASKA
department OF

transportation ANDAN
PUBLIC facilities

NORTHERN REGION
OESIGNDESIGN AND construction

invitation FOR BIDS

sealed bids in single copy for fur-
nishing all labor material equip-
ment and performing all work
on project F 064 33 dexter to
banner grading and dralnagododrainage de
scribedascribed hereinheroin wiltwill be received
until 200900 pm prevailing time
january 10 1984 intheinthis office of
the chief of Techtechnicalnicit services
room 151 2301 pegerpaper road
fairbanks alaska 99701
the project will consist of grad-
ing and drainage of 3813.813 87 miles of
the noms4sylornomi taylor highway near
nome
the engineers estimate Is between

1114
esbassba

t2woooo2 w900 IMSand 4000000
principal itemitems of work include
the followingfollowlngfollowinill allal rjqulrsdconrequired cnf
strudlopstrucstrudstrucilonilonlop turvylntvsurveying by theth con
troctract6rt2wooot6rt20000 cubic baldsyadsyalds ofat Uun
classified excavation 21000 tom

c hh rijmrrij Mr annninnn
linear ftfeet of varlvariousout sizeaxelxe of cur
jugatedrugatedfugstod staelsteel pipet and 11595 0 linear

boslfoslft of corrugated sfsteel pi04afchpipe arch
all workfh4itwork snail beb cc6mpletlppfetod nj20inj20

I1iclehdarcjlehdk cldaysWC i
T iti11.11

S I1
A

thdepartmentthedepartmaintTh Department of TranSporttransportationatlon
and public facilitlelshorebyfacility hereby notlhotl
ties ali11II bidders that it will41firmwill affirm-
atively assure ththe Jift anyny contract
enteredmoved intointajintoj pursuant to this in-
vitationvilastloltstlo female andnd minority busi-
ness0 as1 enterprises will beafforclodbe afforded
full opportunity to submit badtb4dtbldtandanatanct
wiltwill nobbsnotbsnot b 4discriminatedlscrlmln atod against
on theth ilgroundround ofoi jacojjcorc color nan
tlonatt1oriat origin or MXsox in 19condarconddronsldoraconddr
ilontion foranfor n award 1

oneon letset ofat plant lpcffctlonstcjfciaioiis
andnd other bidding documents mymay
beb obtained itat no charge by all
who tvhave a bonabons fide neednood for
them for bidding purposespurpos from
the chief of mochntochntechnlul SorSTVICvics
room 45151 2391 prpegor rd fair
banks6&nk alaska 99701 telephone
number 907 4521911452.1911 ext 293
bidding documents are avaltableavallsolsaval table
torfor inspection att the regional
departmentdeportment of transportation andd
public facilities offices in anfair
banks anchorage nomlandnomeandnome andnd ju-
neau andnd the associated generalgerrrat
contractorsContractois offices in Flfairbanksfbanks
anchorage juneau andnd soseattletaltttlt
Publpubliskipubllshtpublishiishi 1123301123.30 12783655412783.6554127836554

STATESTAW OFOPALASKAalaskeralaskar
I1 PUBLICWBUC NOIICENOMICE

alaska coastalai&i policy council

0on september 292919831983 thethi alaska
coastal policy council adopted
changes to the district program
guidelines 6 AAC 85
the statestat ofat alaska office of the
governor office of coastal man-
agement OCM pouch AWAWI juaju1ju
neau alaska 99811 considerconsiders
the incorporation of this chanchange
to the alaska coastal managemanagement1 I ent
program to be a matter of rurou-
tine program implementation pur
suant to IS15 CFRCPR 923842923.842
OCM has asked forthetor the concur
rencerenccjofof the US department of
commerce nationalnations ocesnogoceanographicoceanographlcahlephle

administrationand atmospheric admlnlttratlonr

office of ocean and coastsidecoastsirecoastalCoastsirere
souce management with thisethisqthlsdedo
termination
comments regarding whether the
incorporation of the above change
to the alaska coastal manage

ment program constituteconstitutes routine
program implementation may be
submitted toitot

office of61 ocean and coastal
resource management

one page building
3300 whltehavenwhltohavn streestraiiiiStraiiii NW
washington DC 202392025
attentionattentions bill brah

comments will be accepted thru
decembersdecember8 19831983.1903
Publpublishishi 1123836571112383.6571112383 6s71

STATE OPOF ALASKA
department OF

transportation AND
PUBLIC facilities

southeast region AVIATION
DESIGN AND construction

invitation FOR BIDS

sealed bidsolds in single copy for fur-
nishing all labor materials and
equipment and patperformingfOrmino all

work on project AIP 831302831.302
0323020323.020323028303 23230202 83 wrangell airport safe-
ty fence described herein will

be received until 2002.00 pm prevail-
ing time january 5 19841954 on the
first floor conference room
room 101 island cantercenter building
douglas alaska
this prelectproject will consist of in-
stalling 58305.830 linear feet of Cchainha in
link fence type AJA 60296025 linear
feet of chain link fence type BS
around the wrangell airport
therho engineers estimate Is between
250000 and 500000

altali work shall be completed by
october IS15 1984
the department of transportationtitrisoortation
and public facilities hereby noti-
fies all tildbiddersclars thatllthat it will affirma-
tively assure that in any contract
entered into pursuant to this in-
vitationvi female and minority bullbusi
ressiness enterprises will be afforded
full opportunity to submit bidsolds
and will not be discriminated
againstgainst on the grounds of race
colorcolor national origin or sex in toncan
sidersiderationslderatlonsiderstionstion for an award
one set of plans specifications
and other bidding documentsdocumeptsclocumarts may
be obtained at no charge by all

whoiwho havehais a bona fide need for
themforthem for bidding purposepurposait from
southeast regional concontractsbrattstratts POP 0
box 1467 juneau alaska 9960299662
phonnumberphonePhon number 907 364428736442813644281.364 42874281
bidding documents are available
for inspection atthe office of the
regional departmentpepartmentpo0artment of transpourtransportranspor4Tran spor
tathamtatlontatlam and public facrfltjesfaclilties 61ficeloffice

inirs anchorageAnchoraa fairbanksri andand ju
neaulnealineaui the associatedauoclafdgeneralgoneralitonGoner alItonaon6on
tractors office irw seettl4seeitleanchoror

W91 falrbinkanqjunsst4fairbanks andjuneam it
allall fchnlcatsthnlcal quotqutlonsqut lons regarding
clatdesignign and construction ofottrisottnisthis

abetaeet should ee nleetea t
office6fficeoffice of barry sobergdollrudollr9doll southeastSout haast
regionrions highway and aviationn carllc6rllcon
tructlonstructlon engineer phonphone llnumberumber

1

907907364422290736436442223644222.364 4222
all questiquestionsond regarding bidding

I1

I11 lindand
I1

ardwrd4rd procedures shshouldauldvuld ba dldi
1rctodtoth41reeled to theofficethofficeoffrci of genegone 0

craig pljPEalj Agregionallonal contractsContr ct en
alneervineer phone number907number 1007907 364

I1 altall questionquestions regarding bidding
and award procedureprocedures mouldshould paredir-
ected

di-
rected to the office of genegone Db
craigcralgcragg p1f4pPE regionalqi6n&i coir&cttcontracts en-
gineer phone number j907907 364
4237
publlsfnpublislit 111623oaii4isi111623308351116233083.5

T ANANCHORAQCHORAGE
international AIRPORT

IQIFTIGIFT concessions
invitation FQR BIDS

the state of alaska department of
transportation and public facili-
ties Is offering toncontractstracts for exclu-
sive concessionconcesslontatat anchorage inter
nationalnatlo nl airport the concessions
being offered are as followsfollowti

souflsoutksoutl domestic terminal giftgiff
shop 1

north linternationelinternational Tortermlnalltorminaliminali
Alaalaskasalaskmaalaskansskans gift shopshopi meatmost sea-
food and iceits cream shopshops fash
ion frfifrfiar shopiaindscopisnopiShopi andAind duty freefroI1gon4ralgeneral giftgift shop

each concession contrictwillcontract will be
wardedawarded by meansmeant of sealed bid for

abermatermterm of 4 years and 11 months
all of thehe contracts will itirequirequire
the concession operator to pay a
percentage ofor gross salessalos otof a inin
imuraimumimurn rent guaranteeguarani whichever I1

grgreaterestr the percentage figure to be
spoll&pollappliedd to grossirossbiross sales litirl each con-
cession has been setlot by thetha state
the minimum rentfont guarantee will
be theth amount bid by the suesuit
tressfuleessfuttessful bidder u

the concessions being offered and
pertinent dataoats related to the offer
ings are summarized as followsfollowso

SOUTH TERMINAL gift shopi
percentage faaifeeifaoi 15 of gross
salessalles minimum acceptable 8141
A monthly rent guarantee of

1600016.000 required bid deposits
10000 prepro old conferencesConferencei

900 amnovemberamami november 30 19831963
bid openingopenings 200 pm de-
cember 19191931943

northterminalNORTH TERMINAL Fashcathlonfathlonfashlollol fur
shopi1sh6pshap

percentage afeeifeeifailii 15 of gross
sales minimum Acceptacceptablesible bids
A rnmonthlyanthlynthly rentfont guarantee of 411s5-
000 required bid oeposlti04p6sitt tat5ae5e
000 prepro bidbldald conforenceiconference 900000
am november 28 19832283 biddid
openingopenings 1000 am december
21198321.1983

northterminalNORTH TERMINAL ALASKANA
gift shop i

percentage fees 1315 of gross
sales minimum accoacceptablet&bl4sldsaldibldi
A monthly rent guaranteeguaraniP ofat
4545.50005.000 required bid depositoeposlti

30005000 propr bid conferenceconferences 900
am december 2 1983 bid
openingopenings 1000000 amdocomberam december
22198322.19832219111322.191113

NORTH TERMINAL meat sea
food ato&to& ice cream shopishops

percentage fees 15 of gross
sales minimum acceptable sidi
A monthly rent guarantee of

5000 required bid deposits
5000 prpro bid conferenceconferences 900

amarn november 29 1983 bid
opening loikoloioo10t00 am december
201983

NORTH TERMINAL duty free
general gift shopishoos

percentage foot duty free in

bond merchandise 16 of an-
nual gross salesupsalessalesupup to 40000
000 and 19 ofat annual gross

sales over 40000000a1140000000 all other
merchandisesmerchandliemorchandisesmerchandlie 15 of gross aisales&i

minimum acceptable eidlsidlbid arontA rent
guarantee of61 25000000 for the
entire 4 year I111I monthmorith term re-
quired bid deposit 100000200000
grealdprealdPrpreealdaldbld conference i 900 am
decemberdecombdecomaorl1 1983 bid openingsopenlngtopeningt
101000100 am decemberpe cember 222219831983

bids mustatiamusttiamust betia made on forms fur-
nished by thethe statsondstateStatsondand must be
submitted to the chief airport
leasing department altransportsof transporta-
tion and public facilities 4111
aviation avenue anchorage inter-
national Airairportporto anchorage alas-
ka all bids joustjmustjnust be received by
no later than thehe bid opening date
and timespecifledtime specified above foforriachbach
coconcessioncessioncessloncesslon
bids may also be mailed to the
chief airport leasing department10opartmont
of transportationoftransportation and public pafi
OWNS pouch 6900 anchorage
alaska 9950299501 0 to bebi considered allill
bids submitted by mall must be
rocklreceivedyed athewthein the office of the chlofqhlofchief
noastiirno later than the time set torlot bid
opening
bid clocurnentsdotillingdocuments detailing contract

terms bidding procokprocodprocedureaireluirel bidder
qualifications andnd financial require
innelinntlifnofttl will tob available athet she office
ofa thithe chief alalrcort0 art6rt Llaslngg07ingl9071
I1266166316616631266166 166311663 bgtnhlnghlajhlnj oitinovemboron november

1619316l6l931943
allA 11. prlcpalc inrlilnj
female andnd minority business enn
tsrprlsesarqterprlse ara encouraged to submit
bid proponentproponenoproposalsnoproponeproposaLSNoNo porsorsw111person wll beb
excluded on thehe gigounasgiounasground of raceface
color religion I1

1349tw of rational
originorlilln I1 LV

bidder xperlenceoxporlns andnd financial
7uii1icatiohqualifications as stipulatedstipulatsd in the
bid documentsdocurnints will apply to theethese
concessiconcessionconcessipripri offeringofferings potential bid
ders frejnvltedfreinvitod to attend the pro
bid conferencesconferencei which wiltwill be heldhold
att the location indicated in theth
bid documents the conferences
will beb conducted by department
personnel andnd wiltwill includedincludeaIncl udeade tourtout
ofat ahtithtith concciflontoncesslon facilities

theth right Is trbyrrvdhereby reserved to
rejnorejncrijc snyny andallbidandallind 11II bid proposalspro poull
andnd to iwalvallv anyny clefedfcticlefectct ifit theth
deputy commissioner for central
roglonrtglonraglnragan departmentdeportment of transportstrnporttransport&
tion andnd public facilities or rillhis
design determlnudtormlliss thitthat such
rejection or waiver will be in thith
best interest of the state in addi-
tion thethi state hereby reservereserves

the right tot readreadvertisereadvrtlereadvertissvertiss forlow biddid
proposalsyroposalproposal or to roschtsdulethereschedule the bid
openingoponlno if suihsctlonsuch action isdoilredI1 desired
by the statette
publish 11162330365501111623303.655011116233063111623.3063 63soy

STATE OF ALASKA t

department OP
transportation ANQAND

PUBLIC facilities
SOUTHEAST REGION

DESIGN AND construction
invitation FORFOFJ BIOS

sealedled bids in single copy for fur-
nishing all labor materials and
equipment andnd performing 11allII

workon project PMS 00053
RPM reflector Ri placement de-
scribed herlnthereinherant will be received
until 2002100 pm prevailing time
december S0 19831963 onwt the first
floor conference room room
101 island center building
douglas alaska
this project will consist of re-
placing a majority of the plas-
tic reflectorsfloctorslnin the raised pay-
ment

pave-
ment markermarkers enrl egan 004 and
YanvanduklnyandukindukIn drive egan drive liIS

federal aid route no fap93fap03
and Yanyanduklnyandukindukin drive Is fas962
the engineers estimateEstl mite Is less
than 01000000100.000100000100.000
all workpallwork pallhall be completed by
may 3131198431.19841984
the department of transporta-
tion and public facilities hereby
notinotifiesflot all bidders thatisthatitththatatItit wlmwill
affirmativelyaffirmativelif assumassure that in any
contract entered into pursuant tto0
this invitation ferrulefemale and minor
ity business enterpriseenterprises will be
afforded full opportunity to sub-
mitmitbidsbidbids and wiltwill not be discrim-
inated against on the groundgrounds of
race color national origin or sex
in consideration for an award
one set of plans specificationspecifications
and other bidding documentdocuments may
be obtained at no charge by all
who havhavar a borubons fidetide need for
them for bidding purposes from
southeast regional contractscontract
PO box 14871467 juneau alaska
99802 phone number 907 364-
4287
bidding documents are available
for inspection at the office of the
regional department of trans-
portationportation and public facilities of
fleesfice in anchorageAnchorag fairbanks and
juneau the associated general
contractor offices in seattle
AAchanchorageaachorageorage fairbanks and ju-
neau
all technical questionquestions regarding
design and constrtictiolconstruction of this
proprojectjett should be directed to the
officeofflcoofof barry bergdollBrgdoll south-
east region highway and avlaayls
alontloniloqiloa construction engineer
phonophone number 90730442229073644222907364.4222907304 4222
all questions regarding bidding
and award procedureprocedures should be
directed to the officsofofficeofficsofof genegone
0 craig petPE regional contracts
engineer phone numbernumbers 907
364364423713644237.1364423704237o
piibilshrpublish 11162383111643831116438365516551

legalnot11cieLEGAL NOTICE

016ahanahtn inc hashos received appli-
cation to theestatethe estate of the follow-
ing stockholders for transfer of said
stockholderstockholderistockholdstockholderseri share of stock pur
suant to the alaska native callmscalams
settlement acts

timothytimthy goodlataw
hermanharman jackson
max matthias
darrell J smisnell

ifit there are any other claimclaims

torfor these shares please contactcontatfcontato the
executive assistant margie N
ewan of ahtnaaetna inc at thethi an-
choragechth orage office 2701 fairbanks
street anchoragearchoragaochorageArcho rag AK 99503 ph
no 2747662274 7662
publfshipubilsht 1191623308311916.233083 6548


